
Edld The inspector of police here ln-

1jfokr 6 hilm of iL
ciThen, mY lord, bow Can yolta keup the

-PinR that h must e breakking into the
cpinateaar ithe box?"

sitle Myà1iion," replied Lord Dane.
il B sd Mb 1a I1do not obeleve personal i.-

to myse lis isobject." '·
e'no cause to thinkhe ray' entertain

aD>' li.feeling against you at all ?" proceeded

.a. .Blair, aflter sone reflection.
rN. lInless-I declare, that is a point In

tLe business that never occurred to me till
tiis moment-unless Le i cognizant that I.

onTuiesday last, warned Mr. l.ester against
Mm.I found the fellow grow'ving more in-

teima than wes expedient wi it Miss Lester--
timal events trying to do so-meeting bar in

ber walks, and the lik[; and I gave Mr. Les-

ter na ,opinion o bis character, with the
grounds for it. I understand Mr. Lester so

far acted upon it, that sane day, as t uturn
hr afrom the bouse upon bis attempfing to

alDiid be know it was you Who gave Mr.
Lester the information?" iuqnired Mr. Blair.

g"ot that I am aware oy. But ho Me>
bave le-arned it."

l Quite sufficient provocation to induce il!-
ieeling toerard your lordship, in a base mind

liie bis,' remarke-d the officer. t Especially
if h really had cast a covetous eye on the
fortune of the young lady.:

"But to murde'r ms for iti" cried Lord
Dane, in a doubtful tone. . That's rather
stroug revenge "

sFew men, let them b ever so bad, con-
template murder," answered Mr. Blair. " The
-crime, when committed, generally arises with
circtostances. But I must lay my plans, se
that this one dosa not succeed in it. Where
is youir police-station ?"

«n l the beart of Dànesheld. I will walk
with you to it."

"I utnderstand that your lordship gives the
entire charge of this business into my hands ?"
pursuted Mr. Blair.

c Undloubtedly."
i' Thon you must allow me te go te work in

my own way. I would prefer to visit the in-
spector hre alone. His name ils Young, I
thiink ?"

'îYoung. Ho succeeded Wilkes, who died.
Your plan will h, I suppose, te place sone
men each night inside the castle?7"

« I will laform your lordship of my plans
this evening, when I shall have had time te
consider them."

Mr. Blair walked into the town, and found
the policet-station. Inspector Young haP-
pened ta be in the first room alone, perched
upon a stool. The stranger, in a sunmary
sort of manner, began asking various ques-
tions of Daneabeid and its inhabitants, of the
police-station, and of other things, rousing
the ire of the inspector, who was a great man
in his own estimation, and considered tnat
nobody, save a magistrate, or Lord Dane him-
seif, might interfere in what pertained to the
post.

ilI should be glad te know who you are,
coming in and exanmining into my business,"
cried lit- resjectfully.

«Should you?" was the careless reply. e fI
am Mr. Blair, from Scotland Yard, and I hold
my private orders direct fron Sir Richard
MKayne."

The inspector jumped off the atool.
I beg your pardon, sir," said le.

"Pleiase t step into the inner room. I ahope
-I'm sure I hope nothing in your office bore
bas fallen under the disple'sure of Bir
Richard."

" Not that I have beard," replied Mr.
Blair, as ha took bis seat. "But now I
want a great deal of information from yon.
Who's this Lydney that's stopping in the
place"

« Well, I don't know who hi e is," retrnred
the inspector. We can't make him oul, sir
To appearance and te speak to, ho seems of
lte very hitigieet degre-yon wonidn>t laIte
hia for anything lests than a noiteman. il
on the ther band, ha mixes hinself up
with poachers and disreputable people, goes
into the woods with him at nigtt, ludges at
a publicbouse, and-in short, we are puzzled."

i Wasithis own box that. was lost?"
Be says not. Very ansious he bas ben

forits recovery--quite feveirisi vecit. He
oflered a tho and poynud rew aud."

cc When tuiei prelbabt>' net Wcorth (a hundred
pence. lad that box beun produced, and the
reward claimed, you migbt have foud your-
selves in a dilemma, or hadl to rob yonr own
pockets to give it.

Inspector Young smiled-.
" We are more cautious than that, sir,

though w are countrymun. My Lord Dane
droppedr me a hint to the same effect; and I,
lu a civil wiay, intinated te Lydney that he
was a straager, and we could not ho answer-
able for the reward. SeLe deposited the
money witti me."

" The thousand pounds ?" uttered Mrt.
Blair.

il He did, sir. Of course I gave him an ac-
knowledlgement, andi we bold the mouey' st.'
But I htadi to pass my word te bimt thtl the
transaction aitouldi bu a strnct secret: conse-
muentli is l net known.r

" Net te Lord Dane ?7,
"Not te an>' one. Lord Dano'a opinion is,

ltat Lydnuey hinmself bas possession ef lte
boxs; but-."

" No, il us not," interrupted Mfr. Bair.
« f ean assure yen that it is," aii Ib n-

specter., ,,
' I can assure yen taI il le not," aultorita-

tirae>' cerrectedi Mr. Blair.' Iif bis tordshuip
hias roldi yen se, ha must bave htad bis own
reasons."

agiBia ie lked at bi auporlor, and vatet
Th'e latter Iowered bis vole.

" Have yen heerd titat Dane Catllais likel>'
te he broken int ?n"

a No l« exciaimedi tha inspecter. o Who

Lydney--ae te chief mever. Anti bis
ob'ject, as Lord Dana thinkrr-ne e! Lis ob-
jects-is to searcht aller titis Identical box;
rte cther obeject is lte plate-chteat. Thtat la
lte business f amn dowu upon."

"11>y goodness mu!" ejs nIated îLe inspec-
ter, aller a pause. ' Lydusy «-aeil I counld
net bave bolieedi ltat cf hlm i I can't un-
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derrstaud th-is aI ail, sit."
t Neither can1 , returned Mr. Blair. AIt

was clear eunghl before yon tod meof the
thousand pounds: it is not now How can I
get at a chap called Sbad ? I shuld like a
meeting wilit the gentleman-accidental, you

-com prulend."
"'Phat wii be eaily effected. Ho le always

aborit wood," was the reply of the inspector.
(To be Coeu"snued.)

Science bas at last 'given n an article of
Teast free from the fifagits o the variatien hre-
·tofors li 'ue-Lieberts Prepared German
-Com pressed Yeast principle purilied and com-
pressed. Itrhas eighteen tlntesthe atréngth of
ordinart Yestsand r-laies tbir strength and
its flaveur*as tctfg asKIt 15 kept cei and dry.
A latter from Captain Campbel, R. N. A.
shows thdt during a longdeaivoyage the bread
made wibit i was asthe- beit Le Led tated,
light, snd, p&uliàrly pleasant to the taste.
Wm. Johnson & Co., ontreal, are agents fer
makers, to whom addressafor sample. :1T. •G

THE QUEBEC LEGISLATURE.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

QusEc, October 29.
The SPAra took the chair at 11.10 a.m.

.H ,. Mr. CHArEAU asked the Premier
fer %le explanations of the Minlterial
changrs that had occurred during the reces?

Mr. GA4uoi alse requested the same infor-
mation, and accused the ex-Provincial 8ecre-
tary ot having violated the eath of office in
having exposed the secrets of the Cabinet
in bis letter published in the Chronice Iast
month ?

Hon. Mr. JoLY stated that he understood
it was his duty te give the explanations as te
the resignation of Hon. Mr. Cbauveau, and as
ta the offer of bis seat in the Cabinet te Mr.
Flynn. Mr. Joly stated that he was quite
ready te give those explanations, and had
ouly waited until they should h asked of
him. If Mr. Flynn would authorize him te
do se, ho would rend to the House bis lutter oi
the date of 14th October, wbich threw more
light on the subject than any verbal explana-
tion might give.

3;r. FLYNN having given his consent, and
reqilested at the same time that the Premier
shuuld real the answer te bis letter,

Hon. Mr. JOLY proceeded te rend the two
following letters:-

oorY.
[Confidential.]

QuEmEc, October 14tb, 1879.
HononALE DEA Sta,-About the 13th of

September last you were so kind as te honor
me with the offer of the Ministerial office of
Provincial Sccretary, left vacant by the re-
signation of the Hon. Mr. Chauveau. I told
you at the time that owinp te the stand I bad
taken on the floor of the House of Assembly
relative te certain questions, especially that
of coalition, that i could not at the timsq
accept your olfer, but at the same time added
that you were at liberty te appoint another
colleague (either permanently or pro temnpore),
or wait until after the general elections
before filling the vacancy, and if, in the
event the result of these elections were
te prove in your favor, that I would then
be prepared te accept your offer. Yeu th-n
accepted the latter alternative, and I left
you, giving you ta understand I would con-
sult my friends on the séulject. About tien
7th instant, during an interview which T had
the honor of having with you, yen were so
kind as te renew your ofler, I told you that if
(owing te the stand you had taken against
the Leaislative Council) yi u could bring
about a dissolution, I would he ready te ne-
cept. This you agreed ta. But at the sanie
time I informed you that if I were to come to
any different conclusion before the 28th Oc-
tuber, I would give you fair notice of the
fact. Since that interview, I have again
seriously reflected upon the gravity and im-
por'ance of the question, and, considering on
the une hand that you could easily find a sub-
stitute for lir. Chauveau, as you ad told me,
or givrn nie to understand, and on the other
band that as the press spokesmen of the Oppo-
sition, probably giving the words pronounced
by me in the House a greater importance than
they really deserved, were making use of my
name as a weapon against you, and that, in
the evrut of my becoming your colleague,
my position, under the circumstances, might
bu louked up"u as abnormal, and become a
source of trouble te you as well as myself.
I therefore come te 'he conclusion, though
not without a feeling of regret, ta tell yeu
not te count upon my acceptance, and te dis-
pose of the vacancy as you might think pro-
peor. As te my position towards your Govern-
meut, as a member, I think I may say that I
have not at th e prUsent moment any inten-
tion of placing my future conduct in contra-
diction with my conduct in the past. But
at the same time I desire te reserve tu myself
that liberty of appreciation and actien neces-
sar>' ta ever>' represetative wbeo wisites te
act honestly. and according te conviction, lu
Clte Interests cf thecountry. Permit me, in
conclusion, te again tender my sincerest
chanks for tbis proof of esteermand confidence
which you have given me in offering mt- a
seat lu the Cabinet Believe me, Honorable
dear Sir, yeur obedient servant,

(Signed,) L. J. FLYNN, 3.P

Qus, October 11, 187.
E. J. Flynn, Fsq.:

My Ds&î Sin,-I received last night your
letter of the 14th October, informing me thaît
yon have come te the conclu-ion, not with-
ont a feeling of regret, te not accept a port-
folio in the Government of wbich I arn the
leader I regret your decision ; but I bave
too much respect as well for you as for myself
te insist I notice with pleasure that you
bave understood that, il making you the offer
of a portfolio, I did notu seek nly to fill up a
vacancy lu the Cabinet, but above aIl te se-
cure the entry thereto of a man generally re-
spected for bis talents and bis integrity,
which would bave done honor to the Cabinet.
You may have tulfilled your preimise in
frankly notifying me of your intentions with
respe3t to the offer I made you of a portf<îlio.
As for the line of conduct you will Ifollow in
the future, you infarm me that yen have no
intention nt present te place yonr future cou-
ductin contradiction witb your counct inuthes
past, but at the same timte yeu desire te reserve
to yourselt that liberty cf appreciation andi
action necessary to evury' repTestentative whoe
wisites te act bounestly', and according te con-
viction, in rte interests of shu ceuntry'. Since
I bave [beeu lu power my ambition bas bot-n
te deserve thte confidence of bonest and intel-
ligent men, and ilta net I whoe will find fauit
witht ycîur vlews. Pee acept, my dar Wr
lten assurance o! my ceedrt, yeu de
voted servant, Sind HGJLY

Hnin. Mfr. Jorx added ltat Le did not think
ltat the House would require any' more ax-
pianatioîns se fair as Lis relations witht Mr.
Flynn itad been cencernedi. Hie won d nowv
arivu snch explanations as Lad been askred
rromn Lj in relation te the Hon. Mfr. Ohau-
veau's 4signaion. Thtese explanatione would
ha ver raucht tacîlitatedi if te Hon. r.
Citauvean w-ouldi grant hlm the same permis-
sion wbich Lad tueen granted te him by frt
Flynn, and would allow him te commuicate
te the House thte letter cf resignation sent by
te Hein. Mfr. Chauve-tu, Mr. JcIy's answer toe

rite samte, and Mrt. Chtaureau's lutter et ex-
pînnatien written lte nexst day.

Hein. Mr. Chauveau htaving consented, Hon.
Ur. Joly rend a communication dated Sept.
12, 1879, wherein his resignation was tender-
ed.

The next day'the 13th -September, Mir.
Joly placed fr. Chauveau's resignatibn in the
bands f tie Lieut.-Governor, with a recom-
mendation that it should be acàepted, and it
was accepted The -sameday hoe(Mr Joly')
recelved from fr. Chauvean the following
letter marked"9 Prirate," which Mr. Chanveau
had juit now authorized him to.communicate
to the House:- 7
[Prvate]

EIV DsAR Sun,-I am much surprised to
learn that .Ur. Langelier bas not made you
acquainted with the rensons of my resigna-
tion. Yesterday aternoon, tin the. presence
of tIte ýeake-, I made him a statement of

what ad passed between Mr. Flynù and my-

self. I knew already that that gentlemani
vished te take my situation as Secretary in
your Government, and I sent yen my resig-
nation te allow yen te make such an arrange-
ment as would strengthen you - Government.J
Please te accep t , my dear sir, my most sincere
thanka foi all yoer kindness, and your good
advice during the tIme I Lad the Lonour to
beue of your colleagues. If you wisto see
me will attend your first summons. Yours,
very' sinceraty',

(Signet), ALEXANroRE CHAUVEAU.
Hou. 3r. JOts then added that ho was

obliged to approach a painful subject. A
moter o! this Bouse bad charged Mr. Chau-
veau with having vielated bis oath of office
in disclosing the secrets of the Cabinet in a
letter written by him, and which appeared
first, hie thought, in the Morning Chronicle
about the middle of September. He could
assure the House that, in writing lit latter,
Mr. Chauveaa had not disclosed Cabinet
secrets. When Mr. Chauveau gave it to be
understood in that latter lit he Lad tendered
bis resignation te Mr. Joly before the session,
and that Laead beau asked te withdraw it,
Le Lad stated what was not true.

Hon. Mr. CnauvE&o rose and said that
Mr. Joly ad not understood the meaning of
Lis letter, which had been first written isi
French and thon transtated by sets one else,.
and that ho Lad not said in that letter that
le had tendered bis resignation and Lad beau
requested te withdraw it -

Hon. Mr. JeLY stated tha w«hen bierend
the letter Lis firet impression was te contra-
dict that statement immediately in the press;
but bad reflected tbat it would be giving a
very unseomly apectacle fer the Province to
show two mon, who had been colleagues in
the Cabinet for se many monthe, wrangling
together and calling each other's veracity in
question. As te rumors of dissensions in
the Cabinet, those dissensions, he ows happy
te say' Lad never existed, and, as Chief of the
Cabinet ie would never have allowed them
te exist. He was happy te say that, up
te the time of! r. Chapleau's resignation, the
greatest friendship sud harmony ad pre-
vailed, net ony between his colleagues and
himelf, but to all appearances between all
bis colleagues.

Hon. Mr. CuMEAU thanked the Hon
Premier for his explanations. Referring te
the corcespondence published L certain
journals, between the Premier and the rmen-
ber for Quebec West. lewould be glad t e sou
se important an element of the population as
thelrish Catholics represented in the Cabinet;
but he agreed with the Premier that national
distinctions should not be made with a view
te claiming it as a irule to national represen-
tatives in the Cabinet.

Mr. McSnAN r said that ihe had not been con-
suited in Ihe matter before the correspondence
in question was published, but that ho agreed
with almost every paragraph written by Mr.
Murphy. He did not consider, however, that
the time was opportune for the making of
such a proposal, but trusted tbat if a new
Govertnent was formted, its leader would see
that it should contain an Irish Catholic re-
presenttive. Re wished te explain that ho
did net menu by this term a member who
simply bore an Irish name, but one represent-
ing the Irish people.

fr. FLYNN denied the statement contained
ln Mr. Chauveau's letter, that ho bad ever de-
sired that gentleman's seat in the Cabinet.
Judging from the remarks of the last speaker
upon the question of Irish representation,
there was only one man in the House eligibtle
te enter the Cabinet as representing the Irish
Catholics of the Province, and ie toped that,
when a new Cabinet was formed], a seut would
be offered to the member for Montreal West.

After further discussion the House ad-
journed until 2.30 p.m:

On the meeting of the Houte in the after-
noon, the debate on Mr. Lynch's amendment
was continued, and at 4.40 p.m. the mombers
were called in and the vote resulted as foi-

:as-Messrs. Audet, Beaubien, Bergevin,
Caron, Champagne, Chapleau, Charlebois,
Chauveau, Church, Desauiniers, De-chenes,
Duckett, Duhamel, Flynn, Fortin, Gauthier,
Houde, Lalonde, Lavallee, Lecavalier, Loran-
ger, Lynch, Manan, Mathieu, Paquet, Pelle-
tier, Picard, liacicol, Robetorson, Ilubi Ilurd,

,uîwyer, St. Cyr, Tailon, aud W rtelt-.Tal,
35-

5Nas-.Messrs. Blais, Bouthiil!er, Boutin,
Cameron, Dupuis, Gagnon, Irvine, Joly, La-
berge, Lafontaine (Slhetfoo), Lafontaine (Na-
pierville), Langebier (Port Neuf), langehei-
(Montmorency), Lnroe, Lovell, Marchand,
McShane, M eikle, Mercier, Molleur. Muirphy',
Nelson, Poirier, Prefontaine, Prie, n ' di
Malouin, Rosa, Shtettyn and Wa tu-l'otal'
2.

The main motion as amended wras then
carried upon the same division.

Hon. Mr. JOsv moved the adjourntent of
the Bouse until 11et. m. to-morrow.

LEGISLATIVE ASEMBLY.
QcuEsc, October 30.

The SiEAKE took the Chair at three
O'clock.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands in-
formed the House that the Premier bad been
sent for by the Lieut -Governor, and a-ked
the indulgence ef lte House till bis return.

At a quarter le four o'clock the Premier
bock Lis seat, anti tanketi te Huse fir
their indulgence in waiting bis retuurn. HBu
Land jut been caolu>' byte Lient.-Gover-
nor te receive the communicatIon af is
Honeîr's t-epi>' te the documnent te had
baudedto luIs Houer last evening. Be
read lu French lte draft cf his ewn better and
lthe replv of lthe Govurner, a document cover-
ing several pages of footscap in Frencht (cf
w-hich there vas as yet ne officiai translation),.
Han. Mr. Jol>' matie a cursory translation oft
bte corraspontence, stating that, haimg ad-
visedi te Gevernur e! lthe ad verse vote, «-blcht
ha and htis colleaguese deemedi equivaleut toe
a vote of non-confidence, te Lad requested a
dissolution ef lthe Assembî>y, confident ltat an
appeal to lthe conu-ty tor lteit verd ict on ltae
censtitutional peints involved wuld give bis
Cabinet a muet stronger- followi'g lunlire
Hosuse titan Il bat Liiterre obtamued. On
the refusaI theareof Le anti Lis colleagues Lad
feu ltait tindt>' te tenter lteit reslgnarioins
te the Lieutenant-Governor, whticit Bis Houer
bad been pleased te accept.

B>' request cf Mri. RonsavsoN, lthe docu-
inuetih «-uta rend b>' the Premier veret
explainedi lu Ersgllsb,

Rein. 3fr. CfHAPLKU aked ltai lthe docu-
mente just read be laid on the table and forni
part of rhe records of the HÏmise?

Hon. Mr. JoL' saw ne objection. Ha ln-
foried the House at the sanme time that ha
Lad received another document from the
Marquis of Lorne coLcerning the dismisbal of
tthe lon. Mr. Leteillier. He had not the
documentrin bi ibande at the moment, but
would put tne House ln possession of it to-
morrow. He said that the document con-
tained som 130 pages, 'and hewould ask
that part f it should be printed. '

Hon. Mr. C rnAPLÂU tihorught it woud be
ohetter ta wait until the papers were before the

House before taking any actieta lu the mat-
ter.

On the motion of Hon; Mr. JOL the
flouse was- adjourned, titi three o'elock to
morrow, te allow time to the Lieutenant>

Governor to consult with the leaders of the
Opposition on the formation of a new Cabinet,

The following is the correspondence rond
lu the Bouse ttis afternoon by Hon. Mfr.
Joly

QUExEc, October 30, 18>79.
To His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of

Quabec :
Sîn,-I Lave the honor to inform you that

the Cabinet bas been defeated by a majority
of six votes upon a question which my col-
leagues and myself consider as a vote of non-
confidence. Titis vote is the result of the un-
constitutional action of the Legislative Coun-
cil, and I do not consider it as expressing the
Dpinion of the majority ci the people of the
Province of Quebec. It is mv duty to apply
to Your Honor for a dissolution, in view of
tn immediate appeal to the people. I
firmly believe that the result of an
appeal to th tpeople, which f now ask for,
would be to give to the Goverament a
much larger majority than it Las itherto
possessed. Allow ume to add that, in my
opinion, the present circunstances irake it
very advisable lit au immediate occasion
should be afforded to the iielectorate of the
Province le pronounce eut lie constilnîionai
question arising out of the action ot the
Legisîative Council in connecbion wihlte
Supplies.
1 tave the bonor to remain your very obe-

dient servant.
(Siger ) H. G. JOts.

GOVEiaMENT r OUIss 1
Quebec, Octaber 30th, 1870.

To 11e eion. H. G. Joly, 1'remier / iithe
Proince of Quebec:

Sin,-The Lieut.-Governor hlis the honor
to acknowiedge the receipt of the request
made to him by the Executive Council, of
wlicih you are the tead, to dissolve the pre-
sent Parliament. The Lieut.-Governor doe
not overlook the embarrassament of the pre-
sent situation, and e undtrstamnds how im-
portant it is for him to be doubly prudent and
impartial in the midst of the benevolent in-
tentions which Lave divided public opinion
forsometime past. Th Lt.-Governor-t-sires
at once to call the attention of bis Mluis-
rets t the difference ihichu exits between
their position and Lis on a question such
as that wich is nowi at stake. It must not
be forgotten that the privilege of dissolviug
Parliament is one of the niost valued pre-
rogatives of the Sovereign, and that iltis the
rigit and the duty of the representatives cf
the Crown to control its excesses. Now, the
Lieutenant-Governor and the Cabinet cannot
loi at the subject of tbis prerogative from
thec same point of view. The first care of a
Covernment, under the political system which
governs us, is to administer the afftirs of the
country for the best, undoutlîdly, but in al
cases by means of a party, wbile with
lie representative of the Crown parties
(ount for nothing, although the Lieu-
tenant-Governor le always disposed to
lend the sanction of his authority to legis-
lative or administrative acts which are evi-
dently above alI blame, and whici every good
administration miglut consider uselful or
necessary, bu is strictly boundi to enquire
wheilier the extraordiiary exercise of the
Royal prerogatives witlh which Le is invested
Is demanded by the greater good of the Pro-
vintce, as ebu is responsiible towards the Crown
for al political troubles and for aIl flinancial
damage from which be niglit save the Pro-
vince, and fronm which lihe does not save it.
\Vten the Lieut.-Governor received your
request what firt stîruck hln was the
fact that, since your assuming power,
you had alread asked tte Crown
for a dissolution, and obtained it. Two
dissolutions for the sane Cabinet, the extra-
ordinary exercise of the inost valued of the
royal prerogatives granted twice te the saine
àdministrtln iu«ltin an inlervuil et a fois
mdntb.Sncb ws te ftir s eawhichli re-
seuted itself to the mind of the Lieut.-Gover-
nutr. IntediîtelyaLfter yourentryiluto office
you asked the Crown to dissolve Parliament
anud yon butd a general election. Yen issuirt
frm the ebetoraî struggle ith a majority,
according to you with a minority according
to your opponnents ; but in point of fact yo
were enabled to govern at firsi with tbhe vte
of the Speaker anti sluseqiently wilth a
nij"rity varyis'g from f ur to two votes
allé'. iii fille, ye u re auuouîit>edti -tt>'ti
tle Lpresentative of the Crow f tait you
find yourselt in the House, resulting from
trhe clections asked for by yourself, in a min-
orit v of six votes. an] Vou claim ua nv dis.
soluîtion. Is it in the public interest. that the
Province shouill bte saijýcted so fre lquently te
genieral electionst? la it in accordance with
the spirit of the Constitution tat Pacdianent
shoutld be dissolved so often ? Is the renewal
at such rief intervals oft lie popular repre-
sentation of a nature ta eisntre the stability
and the good working ofour political institu.
tions? To all these questions the Lieut -
Governor deems it bis duty to answer-no.
The wise authority awarded to u by the Cou-
stilltion which we enjoy ias decided that
general elections for this Province shoruId take
place every four years, and this period is enot
so long that it should be stillefurther shortened
without reasons !ofextraordinary gravity.
Thei Prime Minister understands the deep and
prolongedi agitation with wicht a gesneral
election pirurges ceciet>' aI large, as «-aIl ai
lthe divisions anti tira demoralizatiou vwhîith

ivlfl follow il. A part front these politca:
aînd sacial considerations, tbtere are lte finan.-
clial cnsidesraioens. A general election anti thb
cession. whticit a dissoîntion at ibis mentent
wouid tender inevitable, vould cest lthe
country' a htundred lthouisand dollars ; andtirl
the financial clitton in whticht va are placet.
titis is an expendîture wiche decerves te be.
earnestly' considerod. Howvever, if threra vert
reasons sufficiently' grava andi seriecue te Irans'.
ctnad aIl other considoraioens, thbe
Lient.-Goernor admits taI n disco'
lution migtbe ho ad recourse toe
but do similar mussons axial itr
lthe present case? A dissoluîtion ean bave
brut one objesct, sud lthaI la te maintain itr

ipaver certain n or certain parties. Theran
veoual or e in ibis a suflicîcnt compensa'
lieu f'îr lte sacrifices wich te couîntry
«-ouId ho cal led upon to make. The Lieut,..
Go-veiner is quite propared lo adm it ltat thu

lvaiew t Iris Ministera are cf lit igits
chat-acter, anti ltai lte struggies vhich thte)

ihava led have bten inspiredi b>' bte hast o
motIvas; but «-han il becemea nacessary' te

*divide duties anti responôibsilities, eacht one
*must look upon lte malter froum Lis stand
point, anti perfor. ltae task «-blch hie positon

*allots hlm. Undor lthe present circum
i stances one of the asons which might bt
5brought forward la support of an appeal to
f the people would be the neceity of restoriDS
i barmonu between the two branches of th

Legislature, but this harmony la very nearly
restored, and if there exista any ther method
than dissolution to complete the reconcilia
tion of the Conncil-with the Assuembly th
Lieut-Goevirnor considers that il s his duty
te mak e usae of it. The question for th

i Lieut.-Govarnor to deocide Is not whtetiar tL
Govércnmuent ls to become the victrm of wha
Lis advisers cali an irresponsible body. 8(

. long as hie Ministers possesed the coînfidencq
- of the. popular branch of the Legislature h
- considered them as the representatives c

3
the will of the peopes, and maintained
theuin lntheir position, contrary to the
wish expresstied by the Legislative Council ;
but no w the majority which the Government
had in the Legislative Assembly has become
a minority. The two branches of the Legis-
lature agree upon une of the most important
points, viz., a change of Government, and it
cannet bu aIleged that recourse must be bad
ta extraordinary ineans te terminate a con-
filet which is ln a tair way teobe terminated
by ordi nary means. The necesity of restoring
harmonynla Parllamnt could not, therefore,
justify a diusolutioa after the re-
cent vote which yen consider as one
of want of confidence. But you say
you do not thiuk tbis vote ex-
presses the opinion of the people of this
Province? It is, however, the vote of the
House of your choice, of the HRouse elected
under your auspices, uinder exceptionally
favorable circumstances, nfter a disolution
asked for by you, and y enwould solicit the
people to renew the Assembly whih you
yourself caused te be elected eighteen msontis
ago. The Lieut.-Governor takmg into ac-
counitt these particular circumstances, ca-
not understand îuon what basis tests the
conviction whici you maniafet with re-
spect to the result of now general elec-
tions. In fne, you declare that, lu vour
opinion, the late event require that an
immediate opportunity shoulu be afforded
to the people to pronounce upon the con-
sttîutional question raised by theactionof the
Council in regard te the Supplies; the Lieut.-
Governor seeas nonecessity of appealing to the
people on this point. The abbolure right of
the Council, at leasîsuich is the impression of
the Lieut.-Governor, is contended by noue, su
thai thera culy remnains t be diacuasei lthe
question of opportuneness. Now the represen-
tatives of the people, elected scarely 18 monsths
ago, expressed their opinion nupou this qus-
tien before the adjournment of the H ouse,
and Ite faclt that since tnat adjourneinit
they ave voted want of contidence in the
Administration, does not reverse their
previous verdict on the question at issue, and
is not suffluient of itself tO Warrant a dissolu-
tion. ITrappears te the Lietenant-GOevernor
that there could be no more iutpoliticact
tian to revive, by an altogether extraordinary
proceeding, a difliculty ettled, and au ILppeel
to the peuple jnst now could bear nu other
meaning. For all these reasons, deeply pene-
trated with the feelings of his respotnsieilitv
towards the Crown whiclh le represenuts, and
towards the people of this Province, the
Lieutenant-Governor does not den it his
dunty t make tie use you ask himt of the
lioyal prerogative, having for ils object a dis-
solution of the Parliamenît.

(Signed), ''it:. lImuT-.n..

BLOOD FOR BLOOD.

CLARK BROWN HfANGED.

END OF TU 1P iRRICIDE.

Ile Least Houseiate sand Agate>y or> le
iin4.iieater Dila ulterlcrer-luIit con'
ression-Sceue sat the Seuaold.

(Specltofi the PosT and Tsurt: WuTNEs.s)
CoaurwAu.L, October 3I.-Clrk IBrown the

parricide, who io brutallyi murderci uueand
bîutchuered Lis father anti childisih ister at
Wincbester Mills, is teoexpiate his crime oin
the cufolt hure to-day. This quiet town is
in a perturbed condition, susch a tirng as au
exectition not having occurredi sthis ilulity

Vfor cnet a score ut jirs. 'Vie eeuim
naturusl>' forn ise bwho lupic t!discourso
The botels are taxed to the utmost calai.
city t uaccornmodait te vast inliux o
visitors fron the snrrouinding country, who
j'rempteti b>' usnîcrbid curiuair>, hauve heîuut
trriieedt w itn Lis the ail alsorinîg tragtty.

The coendemuetid man, Clark Brown, preserve
a celtiess only Iequailled by the stoie foiti-
tude of an A pacho lui i u

Aitusiacurs ru T Tt un:

I la inot averse to couvcrsing ou hUL suject
tf his ud, anl with an equaninuiity truly
uatontundineg arnits Ihej siticU f ta prîity 1
ant nakea ne atteiipt to palliate huis ollence.

.lieiîn questioned as to iis rason for com.
ruitting such an enormity be inîvariably refer
ithe interrogator t uis vritten confession,
yici bu is to b, divulged otly aster Lis final

departure trm this sublunîau plhe. t

AmzATTEM'Ts T E BkMERRit

I-THHoLD IT RO [THE PUBLIC
until bis confession was publisbed. The
jailor expos tulated with his charge, bat i
vain. His remarke fullon unwilling ears and
no attention was paid taothem.

THE SCAFFOLD

is erected in a corner formed by the Court
Bouse and jail proper. The following dia-
gram wili aford your readers an idea of its
position :-:

CORNWALL CANAL.

CanalStreet.

open Space.

-..il.

Court House|

A 1;

Jail Yard.

A-Clark iltowutl' cun oider Court Heuie.
-Door leudLug te Ubseutitld

The scaflold is one o:pecially ronstiructet
for this occasion. It is bilt with six inch
pimo lumber and presents a nîlustantial
appearance. The drop is unusually heavy,
being over eight feet in dept .

CAsumAni, October 31.--I Clark BrowU,
wbo am soun to appear before God, my Haker,
make this, my lat confessfon :-I told the
whole trutith before of the murder of my' poor
fatiber and sister. I kept nothing back, and 1
clone did th murder, and no one helped me
te murder my father and sister. I am
chargeil with poisoning a lady in a bail room.
I positively deny that chare, for I am lu-
nocent, I leny telling Theodore Sharp that I
intenled illing My wile, sur I thope in God's
niercy she will nover helieve suct a thing cf
me. It e amy dying request that ne
stuspicion i should rest on my mother or
my darhing vife, for 1, andi I alone, am guilty,
and T am awilîing to aîtir the punishment of
death for niy awful crite. 1'hen we aIl parted
for the night oi the 2lend ofSeptember had no
though liat I would be in this awful posi-
tion now. It is my desire that thet versei I
wrote abolut my mother and wife bo given
thimn. I leartily thank the Rev . Dr. MoNiish
and Mr. Benny for the grent kindness they
have shown me, ani thank li lthe
ilicials of the jil for thoir great kindness to

mii, especially Mrs. MàcMtrtin. I pray that
Geuod's lblmsing mu>'ay rest on berself
and family. 1Iholie God lias for-

igtn me. I Lave the firm belief
that the blooi of Jesus Chriat cleans e- us
fro ill in, and even I holpe toi be forgiven
through the sarriice of the Sn of fod.

(Signet),
(Lais Unows.

Cornwall Gaol,
Clark Brown was liangedl it eight o'clock

thil morning. After thirty twot rainntts ithe
iosy was cut dowi. DaIth was instiantane-

Ous.

TUE (t!ONDE.WINn mUtirEss.

A Jteprieve Want.d-Crenlauuîn or a
eeretr nNAokiueg lfr fraConumintsguo

Itis said tit a petition at present boing
circubitedt feus sigatiiiie willobe lrotnted Ilis
ECxcelleny the, Govror-Genera praîying
for s comiunuitation of the sentence of death
l'assed on Stnl lie.nnedyto atermofetiui-
risor ne nti ri I ne i tentîiy . In support of
the rpiiiiîlimhe til OWvitsg tcuîsoisaare adtauctl,

l Tht iisuusa KesuIrlnnedyi, andl Ias besn for
Some y'ars, of wa - an< unsoeind mind, and
yoiur peitiners believe lait this time inca-
pable of distinruzisiing rigit fron wrong.
.That after Flaiingan left n luehouse abolit
3 i li o saccuseil remais,, in the house
(with tie torpsoo f hue lcvaasel until about
100,clock on lthe itiglet of the came day, when
the police tound her asleep in bed. That,

and it isi asserted that hie offred to assist in thjouigh circuimstantial. evidence was adduced
the construction of the sctldt froin whici bue uthat thenaccused must have participated in the
will b despatched buto an unuknsownsu etornity. killinsg, lure was un direct evidence that
Hia reqruest net being tcceede. to lie re- deceased was killed by the accused. That
muarked, witI grim hunor, that hte "wouluithe conduct of the accusied after the killing,
only be putting the ruaila in his own coni <n calling hie people on the rstreet to corne
any way." His wife visitel the prisoner on into thte liuse, and in remîaining in the bouse
luesday, and during ber short stay appeared when she miglit have escaped, indicate ither
greatly agitated anid refusei to heiel the a consciousness of innocence or runconscious-
solacing words proffered by her hubitaind. Sh ness of crime. That the Grand Jurors mad
evidently bearts an ardent love for Brown, the followinîg presentment concerning Suisatr
notwithstanding bis atrocious career. fis Kennedy : lW wers shown the condamned
iother relations are' bitterly opposed to a re- woman, 9 usan Kennedy,' and wre informed
conciliation, and atill by the Sister and Chaplain, Who bave had

Turstroa OR(IEATEa DEVENGE nieans of carefully noticing ber behavieur
luan ltaeuniesl penalty cf tlita w. lester- for the past threet yearc, more or lais, as she
tanthe ouitet p entathew. ejsr-nwas there, that her conduet tas always beenday one of themn was overheard to expries tneadhtteycnirshisnto
himtanf thiat if Browa was quartred and rtr sandand.t"al bie>'conaidaras laIunetof
tu pieces it would hardly beanadequate atonc- souud uind."

,montr for bis gurlîl. 'Plie> standS

at frornt Iheir ceutenmed kinnan liseSlne'o.
and persistently refuse to approeca hlm n -California le Infested by swarmu of wild
l'oronto has furuished the exrcutimeuer, who gesse, which do sertous damage to the grain.

Las personally superintended the erection of
tue scaffeld. Knowing the animosity borne -A Missouri doctor paid a .patient 402

to mon of Calcraft's pattern, he as secluded visits and squared the bill for a barrel of

himltt from the publie gaze, and auver Wan- cider and a load of bricks.

dais Irom within the precincts of the gaîl -A mute wedding took place at Mercers-
yard. Be slept in the Court Houise last hurg, Pai. The marriag aceremony was in-
night. Before retirlng ha personally In- terproted by the brides' silster into the sigu
spected the gallows, and assured hirnself of language In a manner most interesting and
its adaptatility for to-day's abhorrent work. pleasing to ail the witnesses whose pleaurne
The writr was unable to ascertain Çalcraft's Il was te apresent.
uame, but we are assurred on oficil Aa
autority that e is an adeptt a the requedti -Accouiug at an official repart b0GOrk-

la or ahavin g s ist d at seve ral ther sim ilar i dmqu os an d uo>'s oboo a er s d e t ty d

afairs. The last exhibition of hisbikillwsinu Ronumlla and Bulgamîn dnring te eelian
fagiven t the Connoly execution,l ai Toronto, occupation of these provinces; aud about the

The writer called at the residence of 1.r came numetr o! mosques eu sobaela bave

McDonald, the jailor, &t 2 a.m., and was in-

formed thatI the prisoner tad retired to bed A curions experiment was made with cats
at 10:30, after bidding -rerentlynlu Luttich, Germany. Thirty-seven

A tnsAaTY" GooD NIGT of them were put hinto.bags and taken several
miles into the country, where they vwere r.

to his attendant. His voice never quavered' leased. Within bthreesthurs the first cat Lad
and ho commnuicatud all bis requests in a foundits way home, and iefore 24 hours lad

i firm tone. One guard was on dut lu inthe .elapsed, every oneof the, others had retuçned.
corridor all nicht and periedically vigsithe.

I condemnued cel. Be reports Clark Brown sGeneral Tergukasoff, tlae new Commandçr-
sleeping calmly with regular respiration un- In-chief of the Rusaian Central Asian expedi-
disaturbed by thoughts of his Impending fate. tion, le married to an Irish lady, daugitter of
Mr. MeDoniald also related an Incident of the' a tallow and hidemerchaut ioig settled lu

i prisoner as foows-: H e had com posed a plec St Petersburg: Hr father, Mr.Hlenry.Devine
B (f poetry which he presented to-E. Sanufieid Rutlaeu evnaaff-s oi a CoiMraine
t McDonald for pnublication. :Yesterday-ho de- îfamly. Ha wpnnt out .2years sgo as palerk
>sired to see a copy of his eliteraryproduction., binte St. Petershurg «iranpi h"f an Eingish.
e The request was complied with, and the only flrm and scob stated forihmiielf. Hi lere-
6 exslting copy placed iui th rirnèriposses Portnted toihe on#lé of the wegtIiest men on the
t sion. Thon héesaid he votild NevskoiPros pekti.


